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lew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.

on Sunday of bloodpoisoning, took „i 
on Monday afternoon, interment i a™ 
Mary’s cemetery, Rev. p. w Di *n st. 
ducting services. The child Wancon" 
bright and had great presence of „ ery 
had received a few slight scr-Z md‘ 
the leg six days before her death ?v,“ 
saving her baby brother, Mark fi™ 
falling out of his high chair. Two nh™ 
sicians tended her, but to no avail =f 
“ survived by her parents and t*! 
brothers and a sister—William r= * 
Jessie Adeline, and Mark. S

k *
■FROM ALL AV "til

d Mrs. A. D. Horton, Mrs. Cur- 
daughter, Alice, paid a flying 
Dampbeliton on MOJiday.
Mary Lawior, of Newcastle, is 

spending a few days visiting Mrs. W. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amy, New
castle, are visitors to town this week and 
are guests at thé Queen. , " '

Mr. add Mrs. Walter Marquis, Camp
bell ton, paid their Dalhousie friends a 
flying visit this week.

A patriotic entertainment is being 
given ^this evening by the guests of the

Mr*, E. Cunfle and her daughter, Miss 
Alice Currie, returned to Fredericton this 
week after an enjoyable visit here.
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of Providence (R. I.,, „ „«

list ",,hh”

- jv? - d.^v.„?r,s£ xrrSu-..
i, Frank B. and jn connection with his practice. '

The people in this parish have re
sponded very liberally to; the machine 
gun fund which no# amounts to upward 
of $780» $

Of Fn ■

' Air*
following Sunday, the Bishop also held a 
service at “The Pines’’ for those camp
ing at the lake.

Miss Adelaide Palmer," of Boston is a 
guest of Miss Bessie. London, at “The 
Pines." Other guests have be 
and Mrs. H. W. Lowney, of Wi

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sylvester, of 
Miss Pearl Murchie, of St. Stephen, the 
Misses Winifred and Cassie MacDonald, 
of Canterbury.

Miss Jeân Tilley, who has been the 
guest of Miss Faye Camber at “Island 
Point Lodge,” has returned home.

The “Owls Nest” has been recently oc
cupied by Mrs. S. Freedman,-Mrs. Pow
ers, .of Houlton, and friends from Phila
delphia.

George Balmain and family of Wood- 
stock and Miss Thompson of St. Louis 
have been speeding two weeks at “Lake 
View" cottage.

Douglas Winslow, of Woodstock spent
thC Mm* Harold Crai!t ^ mSTkathte-n 
Hand has also been a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Burden and daughter, 
of Woodstock, have returned home after 
spending a pleasant vacation at “Camp 
Masosee," guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Augherton.

Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald, of Wood- 
stock are occupying Mr. Bstey’s cottage 
for two weeks.

Mr. and- Mrs, Perley "have returned to 
Woodstock after spending a pleasant 
vacation at the dob house, which is now 
being occupied by H. A. Seely and fam
ily of Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Loane and 
family, Miss Ruth Dibble, Miss Mary 
Dickinson, and Miss Ruth McGtbbon 
have returned to Woodstock after spend
ing a month at “Lasy Ledge.”

Mrs. William Dibble and the Misses 
Rose and Helen Dibble, of Toronto, are 
summering at “Allahee Lodge,”

George Priée and family, of Canter
bury have been occupying Mr. McMul- 
lin’s cottage for two weeks.

Miss Mae Price and friends spent the 
week end at the lake.

guptsifa&am•Fruit-a-tlves’ will relieve diseases of 
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin.
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Malloy line < GAGETOWN.. srSSUSSEX to Val- Gagetown, N. B„ Aug. 1G-E. E. Fit4 
who; last year was acting pastor of t$j 
Methodist church here, and who has stiL 
beén stationed at St. Martins and Bath.

WS1 here *°T 8 few days last week 
visiting friends before leaving for vai
Cartier to qualify for the stretcher com"

HOPEWELL mT.T, ,,2*u’,5*mer?n> ftjt. John, who has
been the guest df Mr. and Mrs^H

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 16—A large con- Brodie, has returned home, 
gregation listened to an impressive and „ Br- Jsmes Palmèr, Mrs. Palmer
forceful patriotic sermon by Rev. H. E. gu"sJoM> pIwp»TÜ.1<1’ ha,ve 
DeWolfe, B. A., in the Baptist church fhfm P R,oL„P^u. o ’ Mrs 
thb afternoon. Sspecial music, appro- Mi Marini* weekV, 
print* to th* occasion, was furnished by m»i0it J1, S*"- "f the
the chotr, and the church was decorated t£Io t. ^»h school staff, Beloit, \Viscon. 
with patriotic colors, the reading desk ??n* e few days, the guest „/

—_________ being draped witji the "Union Jack and the M18868 Dlcki®' , Miss Bciyea, who
-- «■ .j, _ , ' -hearing an honor-roll on which were the ^as a former principal of Gap-town

a finger nearly severed and others badly names of the live young men of the GramJm.ar 8chooi* is being warmly* 
lacerated by beingeaught in a Wdnch village now in the service of their conn- co™?d ,many ,rienda- 1
which he was operating. Several stitches try, namely. Captain D. M. Moore, Miss Adams, of St. John, is visiting 
had to betoken in the fingers and an at- WOunded at Festubert, and since miss- Mr and Mrs. B. S. Brodie.
tempt is being made to heal the severed tag. private Hugh C. Wright, SUas C Misses Dorothy and Mary Wilkinson

«... , , v x Wright, Clyde NewCOmb and Albert ol Ktof clear arrived on Friday ,i
Arthur Mallock, of Lubefc (Me.), re- Steeves, with the 26th battalion on their 8P®nd th® week-end with Mr. and Mrs

turned to his home last week after Way to the front. W. S. Wilkinson. ____
spending a few days at CaatoBa M4ss Bessie Rogers, of Montreal, is Adrian B. Gilbert, of Fredericto*

Mra. Irvine, of St. "John, J» visiting her spending her vacation at her old home here last Week for a few days, 
dnughter, Mrs. John Dalzeli, of Castalia. here. Mils Ida Simpson, of the hospital staff

Miss Florence Flaw returned to her Miss Laura Reid, who has been living Cambridge (Mass.), is spending some
miéndiMNa°-îewHdttala!Îito tUfri^dtftto ,or some years. arrived at weeks With her sisters, the Misses Simp,
^pending a lew days with friends in Albert today to spend her holidays with son. ^

„ , her father, G. M. Reid. " Mrs. J. W. Dickie left on Saturday to,
_Miss Robertson and Mrs. Mann, of Miss Ruth Calhoun, of Sussex, and St. John, where she will visit her son
S North (H«id. OTMtlTat nR^efftotto« F®1 Mt?el Stteve8’ « Coverdale, spent Sergeant B. A. Dickie, before his depar-

Rohü* vïdrtUt™ f“Dday here- *ue8t> of the letter’s aunt,"ture for Halifax, with the artillery.
wtohmhS ..qgMjfr Mrs Alberto McGorman. Miss Trixie Deveber, of Waltham
t kL* friend» In St. Martin Robinson, formcriy of Chëtni- (Mass.), is here to be the guest of MrïaI road- wh0 has been living in New and Mm. Gabriel, DeveberfClammo^ 

L Hampshire, visited his old home here for the week. "
Sr to not,tonroJdaIfta?1hl.tot lhis week efter an abience <* twenty- J. W. McDonald, of McDonald’s Cor-

Hospital, Boston. day from a visit to Dorchester, Moncton
and Petitcodiac. She was accompanied 
back by Miss Julia Palmer, of Dotçhes- 
ter, who to making a short visit here.

onSussex, Aug. 12—Mm., Parker Hah- 
son and Miss Alice Hanson, St. Ste
phen, are guests of Mayor and Mrs. 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hallett and sons, 
Bob and Forbes, have returned from 
Bathurst.

Inspector Hanson and Mrs. Hasan 
have returned to their home In Frederic-

m Bar Pur-beautiful yacht, Scot

■J&iîsjf
hompson and Mr. I 
Mr. and Un. Ralph Grace* of Hamil

ton (Ont.), were among the passengers 
by steamer Prince George on Monday
morning, and are visiting Mr. and Mrs. NORTH HEAD
Thomas Grace.

Miss Helen Jerry returned home on North Head, Aug. 16—Hon. James ere 1 
Saturday evening last from Truro. Murray, of Sussex, spent the week-end fruit 

Captain and Mrs. Thomas Crosby with his fimily, who are residing in Cas- 
ieft on Monday afternoon for a visit talia during the summer months, retero- 
to Boston. ing to hto home on Monday, f

Miss Agees Chipman, Yarmouth, to Miss Mildred Todd, of St. Stephen,' 
at Villa Nova, Upper Clementsport, who has been spending a few days, at 
, Joseph Potts arrived from Chicago N"orth Head, returned to her home last 
on Tuesday morning td join Mrs/ Potts. Thursday.

D. H. McDonald left .on Tuesday- Mrs. JT F. Macaulay and son, Beverly, 
morning to spend a few days in St visited Mrs. Macaulay’s home in' St. John

’M sstis' B «ït.'saï stssr - “

In Yarmouth on Monday evening from CaPt- McKinnon, of steamer Grand 
Annapolis, and returned on Wednesday. Manto> le,t laat Monday to seek medical.

T. J. O’Rourke has returned from a advi« and take treatment for hip 
trip to St. John trouble resulting from a fall. J. A. In-

Miss Grace Haviland arrived on Sat- the former captain, will ttite
urday last from Boston, and is for a .untU bis return. Captain *c-
few days the guest of Mr. and Mrs. kinnon’s many friends hope for >ls 
Fred Mnnro. x speedy fccovcry. - i, ■

Douglas K111am was among the îas- Miss Fannie DqUell, of Boston, is vis- 
sengers to Boston in Friday evening £cr mother, MrS. Mary Dal sell, of 
last . Castalia. \ : ^

William McGill, Yarmouth, to a guest . W. F. Todd, of St. Stephen, left 
at the Waveriy House, Digby. here lsst Saturday for her home, after

Miss Nellie Killam has returned from 8Pt°dln* a fowdnys at North Head: 
a visit to Bridgewater. . 5ukl weda,68 took place at

Miss Blsey Clements is visiting her Baptist patoonage at Grand Harbor 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Clements. f?t“rd(Sr “**h^ ^ug. 7) when Rev. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CAc and chUdren f. Gas,ine ““Jg® “arnagf Edward

m-Zma&r isss 56M&e.tt§^
< Miss Eva Goudey-came from Boa- 5ead' All good wishes are extended the 
ton on Saturday iast, to spend a vaca- ^ ffi"Dftlzeil ,eft he„ Iast Thurs„

Miss MUdred Wetmore, -of Yarmouth, day l°r ,he h“uem*
is visiting Miss Marr, Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Felton were /JLh. t ^
*&D£vmo%Tg*ŸS fr°m B°Stba 0n ‘h® guest^fTer coulin, Miss Qsk 

Mrs. C. H. Cahan, Jr, is visiting Miss l^e^Tet”ned k her home “ Lubec 
H^f‘LCahan’ at Hebron’ “ route to Murray Lambert, of Sunny Brae.Monc- 

Charies Johnson arrived on Mondayto vtolt his parents. Mr. and Mr,. O. ‘T* °f ^
n» ninti,. R-hh(n, f^rr, Mr*' Bryant Chapen returned to ffer
Dr, Douglas Robbins arrived from home In Boston last week after spending

Monfrgai on Monday, to spend a vaca- a few weeks lt North Head vislttog rela
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. tives and friends.

, a ,, ~ . . Julian Pnlsifer returned to his home
Bishop Talbot and Mrs. Talbot and tn Boston last Friday after spending his v .•

threeJhmghters amyed here on Mon- vacation at North Head, the gnmt of Dalhousi®’ N- »- Aüg. 1S-A serious 
day from Bethlehem- (Penn.), on their Mrs. Mary A. Pettes. accident, which luckily resulted In no
annual trip. / Mrs. Samuel Naves, Jr, has been called j°“ of'life, occurred bn Friday evening

Mrs. Thomas Fox and daughters, to Exeter (Mass.) by the illness of her *as* near Dalhousie, when an automobile 
Misses Ella, Cora and Helen, came from husband. • Containing J. B. H. Storer of Bathurst |
Boston on Monday and preceded to Miss Gregg, of Mountolndale, Kings Mrs. Robert Ferguson, of Moncton; Mr.

county, is visiting. Mr. and Mrs. Roy end Mrs. H. D. C. Sprague and daugh- 
M. Guptill, of Castona. tot» Patricia, of Dalhousie, skidded and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAdam returned overturned, rolling down a steep on
to their home in Sussex after spending bankment. The , party were returning 
a few. days at Gutolia, the guests of Mr, f(°m Campbellton and were running

h&wSL ti»*'Ing a few months Jit Magdalene Islands;, fo°nt wheels twisted and In trying to 
employed in the fish business, returned ^"t them, caused the rear wheels to
to his home at Seal CoVe last week. over the edge of the bank. . Newcastle. Aua 16—The funeral of«vgtijrk’Si&Tft » tvx aa; srzjsi&t’

«?uSKi t‘sirs ffisa«:n?ss

ing friends at North Head, the guests bruises, had his clothes tom to shreds, Emert Toaer. ’ y>
of Mlu A?-1118 Gaekm' , , he thrown foF some «stance Into Deceased leaves a widow, formerly St^ïorge, Aug. 18—Chas. Rapley

Mrs. Arthur Thomas and family re- . , . , . , Miss Martha Graham, if Eilenstown, and his arm terribly lacerated in the :
turned to their Home at Aroostook June- -J?™’fe^?”n,had h.er Mftw» hrokeu one son two years old. ' geon Cove lumber mill on Saturday™
tion last week after spending a few ^ ‘he bo^’ The body of Ernest MuUer was dis- Slipping on a belt he was thrown on a
^k8W*ithreM™Jhr“ PaFftM ^ shock Mrs Snramê ltd bliHli ^ tovered Saturday forenoon near the place saw. He was at once taken to St. George 
wnl Mrs. Geo. H. Hewey, of North ^«,<*2; he h«l *$** tbe before. One arm, where Dr. Alexander and Dr. Taylor

h.m — r, ,; . -e- «scan^'eritlf one shoulder and one ankle were broken. ! dressed the arm. He Is now at Bovd's
howtheTroctned uï The ,nneral took PH« Sunday after- hotel* and the doctors have every hope of

H. H. and J. W. Thurston, who have bring broken off besides the steering «aT L4e“tf EdwaX of the C Chatham 
been visiting friend at North Head, the »hee> «mashed to corps. The funeral procession was very
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ossian Bum- atoms. Fortunately help was hear at urge The pall-bearers were Henrv lam. ieft here Monday morning for hmd a^d ae s°bb a8 those under the m»- Trfadwell, John Mather, Wm. Shaw
ft‘£kpdrî,(M“l> , , , „ E&SVæSt&ï&i1*' price, John McDonald and Wfll

Mrs. Maud Parker and famMyu are position they were driven to their home, Nam nVBn Hymns suW were Shall We«.ending the summer months at flfcal where Dr. Ferguson attended to the to- Grther a?the R iXg TMs 
Cove, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen and My Home Is in Heaven. Deceased
WJn5fnr A, , ,,, - „ ,, , \ aJady OT®.60 Was 68 yéars old, a native of Wales and

The Ladles’ Aid of North Head served {J8™ a*e> was Visiting her daughter, with no relatives to this country His 
}ce create in the^overt Memorial HaM ^ to'X* room Pfbab^ be eon- contract with the I. C. R. was otiy tem- 
on Saturday night, the proceeds to be *°m*,Wwk*:_ , P°I"a'Y a»d would have ended today,
devoted to church work. ««« Audrey Bateman. of Montreal, Mrs. Laurence Smallwood, of Monc-

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaskilj, who have iÇ*"dlnÇ, ber„8U™m" halides at her ton, was the guest last week of her 
been spending toe past two weeks in “î^fv.M”' p- gs^rtiani .tBie l* ac- mother-in-law, Mrs. D. C. SmaUwood.
Charlottetown JR È L), returned to ™B*"ded by her fWsnd, Miss Mamie Miss .Katie MacMiUan, of Jacquet 
thrir home at North Head last Saturday. St. Jean, also of Montrât River, is visiting" her aunt, Miss Helen

Mr. Haley, of the firm of Haley * Mrs- H- L. Lennox and her two chll- McLeod
Son, of St. Stephen, is a guest at the °»1» on Monday from Moncton Miss klsabeth Russel has returned
Marathon Hotel. » visit her parents, Hon. C. H. and Mr^, from a visit to friends,in Maple Glen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinclair, of Cas- BaBülois . Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Petrie attended
talia, who have been visiting different ■»*’• »nd Mr*. Howard Robinson are the funeral of late Everett Tweed!* in 
parts of Nova Scotia, returned to their receiving congratulations on the arrival Eilenstown Saturday, 
home last. week. 0,.a baby boy. . Mis. Willard Lewis has . gone to the

Mr. Forsythe, auditor of the finance Mrosrs. Albert and George La Billots Moncton hospital for treatment, 
department at Ottawa, Is a guest at the P»>d » %tog visit to Carleton (P. Q.) , - ,
Marathon Hotel. on Tuesday. Newcastie, Aug. 17—Aid and Mrs
. Mr. Russell, of Montreal, has returned ^JheMisMS Stewart, ‘‘Glen Cottage,” James Stables ami family left yester- 
to his home after spending a few weeks thdr 7”lee®.day to spend a fortnight’s vacation at
at North Head. ®Jhy Stewart, Journey to St. Orner (P. Rex ton. \
roh»1 and mm" &B& °LSt "pv.nl, tr-i fc n ¥»• «. A. N. Jarvis and Miss Jennie
John, are ylslttog M«. Small’s mother, T.^" “d Mri. Prank Brichscn Brown, Coup left for Fredericton today on a

Salisbury, Aug. 16-Fred. Leeman is °flv^r-n?d ,nn Jf Mr knd Mre G^ HTdd^^ ^nW’a vacation,
qrite ill with typhoid fever at his home, Eben oLkito of" Nort^ Head, mlracn- Mrs. Brimner," Mirjmicffi, is visiting turned“to'catop^ton.^^ahtomw’
Ctonryvrie. lousl, escaped serious injury when he her sister, Mrs. Doctor Policy, at thS *^trio ro vaSou.’nSSl to? w

The Sriisbu^r - Middlesex - Colpltts- fell a distance of about twenty feet from “«>»«• She is accompanied by her
Hopper mail route will have their matls She top of a wharf last week. Striking daughter, Miss Brimner. Which they spent with Mrs. E.
P” to the future, instead of two, On the rocky Beach bdow. He was con- v Miss Audrey Doyle, Jacquet River, A"' •adLean here'
sssiais m es 25tJLrtk-r.ss s iœ arga

tive position to a Massachusetts town, MU» M. Pipe, of New York, is the Nim. "Cî htoge room a year ago for military pur
ls spending bar vacation here with her guest of Miss k*ud H. aeveland, of Mrs. W. A. Gallop guv*, a very pleas- Poses’ have-had too hall of their own but ■ ,^™nl
father, John S. Sharpe, and with her North Head. ant evening In honor of her guesUMlas haTe Sei in various places, have leased (Continued on page 7, third column)
brother, N. Ernest Sharpe. Miss Muriel Fierce, of New York, is McEaChren, of Fredericton, on Friday , ?,d»"st- JamP8 Sunday school build- '
^ B" A Tylor» of Moncton, and J. M. the guest of her friend, Miss Maud evening. Among those- present were lng f?I"18 nun“b®r y®ar8> have had it------------------------r—-------
Crandall, of this village, enjoyed an auto- Chandler. Miss Lisa Wallace, Miss Hilda Stew- remodeII®d* P»inted ,nside and furnished, r------ 1—--------------------------------—,
mobile trip last week through some of U C. Guptill, of Grand Harbor, had art. Miss Audrey Troy, the Misses Ettie, a”d wiU dedicate It tonight. Grand , I
the fine agricultural district» of Kings Emma and Edith Baldwin. "Miss Me- MasteJ “• S. Bridges and Gram} Secre- ]
county, returning through Com Hill and Bachren (Fredericton), Mise Helena Twining Hartt, of .St. John and u
Havelock. Haraoail. Emm. H.en.i.n mi— other notables and a strong delegation I

Mrs. Joseph Wain right, of River Glade, ■■■■■■■■■■ft****®» Ettie Coleman; the gents, Murray Me- from Mlramichi Lodge, No. IB, of Chat- I
is spending a few days to Salisbury, toe H insist si ft If assn «fftfl Kay, Harold Polley, Albert LaBillois, kam» are expected to be present Nor-
guest of Misses Margaret and Josephine WBIWUIB Hwn ■OU Raymond Harquail, George LaBillois, Cumberland Lodge was chartered as ' .. „   _—Gay nor. Ts_____«- Hnrtnl-ir Fred Gallop, Gregory McKenzie and No- f»008 u»d®r the Grand Lodge of to ferroatianjhew'niey May «va’ Sto*

Among those who were rtsitin- rela- DOWHS Kcmfeth McKenSie England, on April 16w 1867, the Earl of Hmy‘H*^ Tree.
tives here recently were Mrs. Rosewell, . sawp— Miss McDonald, of Quebec, is visiting Zetland, grand mast*, and again as far.» i.ln-SENTFRe
of Massachusetts; Mrs. Chauncey You can relish your meals wtifeoat her aunt, Mrs. J B. McLeod No. 17 under Grand Lodge of New |[^toNi0 T
Steeves, of Saskatoon; Mrs. Force, of «SBof tipftfttogjwrfllftr^*^ Mrs. Wmv Simpson and little daugh- Brunswick on May 16, 1668., It has « fck1""»*»d"ad^p f
Moncton; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. King, M)s« or stomach ffyon will ters have gone to spend a few day. in Urge and flourishing membership. dLvoird hi» i fc .o
Beth Addison, Herbert Caropbdl, of pntyonr faith tn Shigawacte (P. Q.) . Howard WRliston left for Halifax borrows
Petitcodiac; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reid Miss Minnie Jamieson; of St. John, Is yesterday with his daughter, Miss He ha;and spns, and Miss Hattie Tait, of Mode- LlycPMa. home for a vacation. Laura, who wiU enter the hospital to im.n

Fonlaccmnu- ^ WT Jl jgW j Many-of the m&ltary boys are spend- be treated for appendicitis. Pfi r : . i h -
tog d<>2 S foWn- Amom throe Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill, of MiUer Ih-v.'SSÏïStodfcSrheb^TzanTLi ^nvhad a bab>' ^I bomto them Mon rtsdlv«elly°v

srto^todww and sartow skin g» fnd\ankiîfe Wtochester“ Charte, Catoti *Misa Jasale Lyon, of MiUerton spent ^ow.lt"»y le donator oluiely free of
s$ssi$Sâs# «iKMgiseiH

•2S2£5œP»saW>r-a^’fr2S«S&5Sffi■ man, formerly of Newcastie, now resld- My. and Mrs. Hugh Quigley, who died

Mrs. been
BMh.
; Coii- 

Troubles,
Neuralgia

ouTsaleTôf ‘Fml't-a-tiveS,’ 
-roofs of the value of this 
6. . -k# s>-., >

60c. a box, 6 for $8.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers) or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Fruit-a-tWes Limited, Otta
wa.

M

stipatiqp,_ Kidney and 
Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, 
ând Ch E. S.ton.

The closing exercises of the Rural 
' Science course were held Tuesday even

ing to the new agricultural school. The 
course was in every way satisfactory, 
upwards of lit pupils were enrolled.

Mrs. J. Vemer McLellan was hostess 
at a bridge of two tables at the Depot 
House Tuesday evening. Mrs. F. G. 
Lansdowne won the prize. Among 
those present were Mrs. J.'M. Ktone&r, 
Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mrs. J. J. Daly, 
Mrs. R. D. Hanson (Fredericton), Mrs.

The' ladies of Trinity church serving 
circle will meet -in the Church avenus 
Baptist vestry until Medley Memorial 
Hail is repaired.
, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hope, of Chat
ham, are guests at the Knoll. Mr. Hope 
has received fils appointment as pay
master of the 64th battalion. . ,

Mr; Harvey P. Dole* of Vancouver, is 
the guest of his mother, Mrs. W. P. 
Dole.

Mrs. Weeden Myles left Tuesday tor 
St. John, where she will be the guest 
of her cousin, Mrs. Sutherland. She was 
accompanied by her niece, Miss Doro
thy Sutherland, who has been her guest 
for several weks.

Captain Barton Wetmore, St. John, 
is the guest of his parents, Mr.’ and 
Mrs. G. L. Wetmore.

Mrs. M. W; Mars ton ,who has been 
spending the winter to Vancouver, has 
returned to Sussex, and is with her 
daughter, Mrs. George B. MacDonald. 
She was accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. D. A. Munroe, who will spend toe 
summer here.

Miss Doody has returned to her home 
to St John, after spending a short time 
here as the guest of Mrs. G. L Wet-

aml
tx'ri!

Irel

and

,.z

n, wai

day.
Miss Zerelda Wilfiams has returned 

from St. John, where she was visiting 
her cousin, Miss Marion Estabrooks 

Miss Polly Scovil and Miss Molly Ottv 
returned on Monday from spending the 
week-end in Maugerville, where thev 
were guests of Mrs. C. T. Clowes.
-Mrs. F. L. Corey left for St. John on 

Monday to spend toe week visiting 
friends.

The Queenstown branch of the Wo
men's Institute met on Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. T. T. H. Scovil and spent
the afternoon In knitting and rolling 
bandages. Six doien and a half of vari
ous sized bandages were made. The 
usual afternoon tea was served, to add 
to the funds of the society.

Harley Ingersoll returned to his home 
forth Head last Saturday after speed

ing a few days in St. Stephen.
Mrs. Samuel Irons returned. to her 

home in Moncton after spending a few 
weeks at North Head and visiting her 
father, Loren Daggert, of Duck Island.

at N

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 16—Mrs. A. W. 
Oliver, of Albert, had one of her arms 
broken in an automobile accident yester
day. Mrs. Oliver was in the car with 
her husband ,and others returning from 
Hillsboro, when, near Hopewell Cape, 
Mr. Oliver’s car, in giving another car 
coming to the opposite direction, plenty 
of room, struck a pile of lumber and 
skidded into the ditch, throwing Mrs. 
Oliver out and breaking her arm near the 
shoulder. Dr. Lewis, who was within 
call, gave first aid, and the injured lady 
was later brought to her home at Al
bert, where the bone was set by Dr. 
Carnwath.

Mrs. James M. Steeves, of Hopewell 
Cape, fell when coming home from 
church at Harvey last evening and sus
tained a "Severe injury to one of her arms. 
Dr. Murray rendered the necessary sur
gical assistance. V,

Mrs. Arthur Edgett, of Harvey, Is con
fined to her home with a badly dislocated 
ankle ,the result of a recent fall.

Guy Russell left today for St. John, 
and has. Intentions of taking a trip to the 
C»o$41ÿn. West-

Herring were reported In abundance 
last week, nearly every weir arounfl the 
island catching a share, Although small 
they were taken ashore , to be cured and 
Smoked. The price offered, for sardines 
last week was as low as *8 per hogshead, 
hardly enough to pay for the labor In
volved in seining. Hake are beingeaught 
in abundance, with prices hanging as 
usual, 80 cents per hundred weight.

NORTON i
Norton, N. B, Aug. 16—Mrs. George 

Keirstead has been called to' White’s 
.Cove, Queens county, on account of her 
sister, Mrs. William White, of that place, 
meeting with a serious accident by break
ing one of her legs above the knee. On 
account of Mrs. White being over sev
enty years of age it is considered more 
serious and it’ will be some time before 
she is able to be around again. - •-

John Bickford and wife, of Boston, tact 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bickford.
Mr. and Mrs. Bickford motored from 
Boston here. ) / i

Miss Mamie Gallagher, who is ill to
St, John. Is somewhat Improved. Her Clarks Harbor, where they will visit 
parents, Mr. add Mrs. James Gallagher, Principal A. D. Fox and Mrs. Fox. 
and sister, Annie, spent Sunday to St Mt and Mrs. H. Percy Russell 
John With her. daughter. Olive, of Lexington (Mass.),

The body of the late Edgar Cunning- arrived to Yahnouth - on Wednesday

Presbyterian church, Southfield; Rev. R. Miss Elinor A. Kavanagh, of South 
H. Stavert conducting the services. Mr. Cahaan, left on Tuesday last for the 
Cunningham has left to mourn a widow, west, where she has accepted a situation 
two daughters and one son, who reside as teacher to southern Saskatchewan, 
to Norton. Mrs. Thomas Brindley and Mra. Wal-

Mrs. Smith, of Campbellton, was here ter Brindley, of Dorchester (Mass.), ar- 
last week attending the funeral of her rived to Yarmouth on Wednesday mom- 
brother, Edgar Cunningham. tig and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heine and fam- "William Allenf Kelley’s Cove.
Uy have returned home from spending Miss' Nellie Hardwick, of Haverhill 
some weeks at Shedlac (N. B.) (Mass.), is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Miss Stella Folkins, of the C. P. R. H. Cook, Central Chebogue. 
office, Fredericton, is spending.her va- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lloyd Porter and 
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. family left Thursday on their 
James Folkins. motor trip through the Annapolis val-

Mrs. William Harmer and son, Eds- ley. Dr. and Mrs. HorsefaU, of Rdx- 
sell, of Calgary, are visiting Mr, Har- bury (Mass.), accompanied them, 
meria mother, Mrs. B. Harmer. Henry A. Jones was a passenger in-

Miss Jessie Fierce, of Boston, is spend- ward by the Prince Arthur Thursday to 
fog her Vacation with her mother, Mrs. join Mrs. Jones at Marklaad.
A. P. Sherwood. Miss Madeleine Guest returned from

David Kerr, E. L. Perkins, Jr., Heritt a visit to Boston 
Allaby and Clarence Gillies, of Belle- Mr. and Mrs. 
isle, leave tomorrow on the harvest-ex
cursion to the west.

Rev. J,- D.- Wetmore, of Charlotte 
county, occupied the pulpits of the 
United Baptist churches in Midland and 
Norton yesterday.

Miss Carrie Mills and her niece, Miss 
Vivian Mitchell, have returned from a 
pleasant visit at Castalia, Grand Manan.

Ptofessor Hage rrnan and . Profesosr 
Peacock, of Fredericton, who have been 
here in connection with the rural 
Science course, have returned to Fred
ericton. .........

Mrs. 8. J. GoodMffe was hostess at a 
most delightful lawn tea Thursday af
ternoon in honor of her sister, Mrs. 
Forde, Toronto. Mrs. H. Montgomery- 
Campbell poured tea, and Mrs. W. Hat
field White served the ices. The Misses 
Campbell, Misses Wetmore and Misa 
Sybil McAnn served. Some of those 
present were Mrs. S. A. McLeod, Mrs. 
Manael Shewen, Mrs. A. Gordon Mills, 
Mrs. Smithers, Mrs. Andrew McFee, 
Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. Malcolm Hope 
(Chatham), Mrs. G. N. Pearson, Mrs. 
C. H. Fairweather, Mrs. Andrew For
sythe, Mrs. Harry- Fairweather, Mrs. 
Hugh McMonagle, Mrs. W. B. McKay, 
Mrs. C. P. Clarke (Vancouver), Mrs. 
Jesse Prescott, Mrs. W. H. McLeod, 
Miss Roach, Mrs. G. L. Wetmore, Mrs. 
F. G. Lansdowne, Miss Edna. White, 
the Misses Sherwood, Mrs. Oswald 
Stubbs, Mrs. Vemer McLellan.

.

■fcti DALHOUSDS FREEDBRICTON
Fredericton, Aug. 17—Grand Lodge of 

New Brunswick, International Order of 
Good Templars, opened its session here 
tonight in Oddfellows’ hall. A large 
number of delegates from various parts 
of the province arrived today to attend 
the grand lodge. Grand Templar E. N. 
Stockford, of St, John, arrived tonight, 
and is presiding over the session.

The reports of the various officers 
presented and showed the order to be in 
a .flourishing condition. During the year 
tNW was a substantial growth in the 
crtJer. Twelve new lodges were institut
ed, and there was an Increase in member
ship of 465. The Increase took place 
largely in York, Sunbury and St. John 
counties.

The grand lodge will continue its 
sion tomorrow.

and

m rj
r ; NEWCASTLE

ses-

8T. GEORGEAPOHAQUI
Apohaqui, Aug. 16—The ladies of the 

Red Cross Society served ice cream and 
cake to a large number in the public 
hall Saturday, $20.86 being taken to to 
add to the funds of the society.

Major H. S. Jones, of Valcartier, Is 
spending a few days with his family 
here.

had
Stur-,

Misa Florrie Emery, St, John, and Miss 
Greta Hallett, Sussex, spent last week 
with Miss Hallettis sister, Mrs. W. A.

Lieut A. J. Brooks, of the 56th Bat
talion, waa to the village on Sunday.

Mrs. A. L Secord, of Lowell (Mass.), 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Nel
son Secord, with whom she has been 
spending a few weeks, spent the week
end in Moncton, guests of Mrs. Fred 
F. Nickerson.

Miss Nettie Stonot£ Sussex, who has 
been enjoying a short vacation to Neva 
Scotia, spent last week with her friend, 
Miss Florence Ellison, returning this 
morning to her duties with the Sussex 
Mercantile Company.

Miss Hilda Wallace, Sussex, was a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. George, 
H. Secord.

Jean Burgess, Fredericton, who has 
■been visiting relatives here,, left last 
week to spend some time with her sis
ter, Mrs. Arthur Wilson, of St John.

Mrs. Murray Glkhrist and Miss Ethel 
Gilchrist returned last week from a 
pleasant visit at McDonald's Corner.

Geo. K. Chapman, of Cranbrook (B. 
C.), Wee the guest of hto sister, Mrs. 
Geo. H. Secord and Mr. Secord on Sun-

raid, the young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Grey, aged four years, died on 
Sunday atfer a brief illness.

Miss BelyCa, trained nurse, is the guest 
of Mrsr Nelson Dodds.

Mrs. Chartes Reynolds, 
the guest of Mtos Etta M 
ed to her home in St John on Saturday.

Edwin Hibbard, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, Sussex, to home on his va
cation.

Senator and Mrs. Gilltnor are on a trip 
to Montreal.

Arthur P. Phelan, of Montreal, is here 
for a few days.

Jack Bates, of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
staff, is spending a few days in town.

Miss Mitchell, of' Welchpool, is the 
guest of Mtos Laura Mealing.

Miss Rene Hanson, of St. Stephen, is 
the guest Of her friend, Miss Royce Goss.

Miss Irene McAleenan, of Woodlawn 
(Me.), to visiting Mrs. Harry Lynch.

Mrs. Gillmor Stewart and Miss Fier
ce are the Rolling Dam. *
Mrs. John Doyle has returned from » 

pleasant visit with friends in New River 
and St. John.

James Bogue; of the C. P. R, is spend
ing his vacation with Jno. C. O’Brien, 
town clerk, find H. V. Dewar. He is en
joying the Salt breezes at Indian Island.

yesterday morning. 
Hendee returned yes

terday morning from Connecticut and 
proceeded to Kemptville.

L. J. Kelley, at one time a shoe mer
chant In Yarmouth, was a passenger 
from Boston yesterday morning.

Miss Ruby Isaacs, of St. John, ar
rived here Thursday night and is visit
ing Miss Ruby Kaplan.

Gérald L. MacKinnon, of Yarmouth, 
has jpined the United Fruit Company’s 
liner San Jose as seéond assistant en- 
gineer.

Reginald Buckler, mall clerk oh 
IX A, R»» running between Halifax 
Yarmouth,^ to^pendlng a three weeks’

Miss Jeane 
gave a chare _ 
to their young frii

Mr. and Mrs.' Reginald Pelton and 
daughter, Daisy,-deft yesterday morning 
to spend a week in Carleton. They were 
accompanied by Miss Eva Prtton.

Mrs. I. G. Pitman, Arcadia, tripped 
and fell over a roll of linoleum in her 
residence on Tuesday, dislocating her 
Shoulder.

who has been 
arshall, return-

ST. STEPHEN.
St Stephen, Aug. 16—Dr. Wm. Stuart, 

of Woburn (Mass.), delivered an inter
esting sermon to the Methodist church 
Sunday evening. Dr. Stuart was the 
pastor of the Union street Baptist church 
to this town for a few months some 
years ago and has many friends to the 
St Croix valley.

Secretary Walter Stevens, of the Char
lotte county exhibition, is collecting hto 
forces and Is getting everything ready 
for the fair on Sept. 14, 15, 16, 17.

Edgar Beer, ; of Toronto, is In town 
and will Join his family at the Ledge, 
Dufferto, where Mrs. Beer and son, Mur
chie Beer, are spending the summer 
months to her father’s, F. M. Murchie’s, 
cottage.

Mtos Gwendoline Hallett, of Moncton, 
has been engaged on the town teaching 
staff to take up the work when the 
schools open on Thuridaÿ, 26th tost.

The teachers’ institutes of St. John 
and Charlotte counties will unite this 
year and will meet to St Stephen on 
Thursday and Friday, Sept SO and Oct.

Dr. W. C. Goucher, pastor of the 
Union street Baptist church, to enjoying 
hto annual vacation.

The bam and ell of the buildings of 
Walter Crompton, Elm street, were re
cently badly damaged by fire.

The sale and entertainment recently 
held on the lawn Of Hon. G. J. Clarke 
was a most successful affair, neariy $600 
being raised for patriotic purposes.

Edward McCathrto, of MllRown, who 
was working on the electric wire poles 
to some way came In contact with a 
“live” wire. The shock was so great 
that although he was rushed td the Chip- 

hospital and attended by physi
cians, he did not regain consciousness 
but passed away a short time after ar
riving at that Institution.

Several of the young men In this sec
tion are organizing a vigorous recruit
ing campaign and will soon have a good
ly number of men ready to fill the ranks.

3
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%t. and Mrs. Percy L. Folkins are en- 
a short vacation with friends in

Mtos Ada Connely to spending a week 
with friends to Point Wolfe.

Isaac Coo 
tored from 
were guests at the Apohaqui House.

Mtos Hilda Wallace, Sussex, ivas a 
Sunday guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. H. Secord.

SALISBURY.»
|

ANDOVER
Andover, N. É., Aug. 16—There 

a meeting of the citizens of Andover 
and Perth held in the Specialty Theatre 
on Monday evening, Aug. 9, to consider 
the purchase of a machine gun. Charles 
H. Elliott was chosen chairman. Sperche- 
were made by S. P. Waite, James W 
McPhail, Dr. Earle, H. L. Alwin. N. J 
Wootten and others. It was decided to

Ï1 was! •per and W. E Moore mo- 
Point Wolfe on Saturday andrj

§j§

m SKIFF LAKE
Skiff Lake, Aug. 16—Bishop Richard

son and family and Mtos Nora Thomp
son of Fredericton have been occupying 
“The Moose Horn" for two weeks. Dur
ing hto first Sunday thejmnual open air 
service was held at “The Pines,” Bishop 
Richardson officiating. An exceptionally 
large crowd was present. Mtos Adelaide 
Palmer, of Boston rendered a vocal solo 
which was greatly appreciated. The
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PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD&

:
' YARMOUTH

Yarmouth, N. S, Aug. 14»—Mtos Mar
guerite E. Gardner* of Everett (Mass.), 
is spending a few weeks with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David McKay, 
Forbes street.

Mrs. H. Wynne Garni was i 
ger from Boston on Tuesday.

Rev. Wm. F. Dakin and Mrs. Dakin 
arrived here on Tuesday morning from 
Savanah (Ga.), to spend their vaca
tion.

B feu suffer from bleeding, 
blind or protruding Piles, send me your 
eddruss, and I will tell yon how to sure 
yourself st horns by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send tome of this 
borne treatment free for trial, with refer- 

i from your owe totality if requested.

1 ton.
..

m
HARVEY STATION

Harvey Station, Aug. 16—The work 
a paslen- of haying, which has been much re

tarded,by wet weather, is now nearing 
completion. On molt farms the hay has 
been secured in fairly good condition.

Rev. J. F. McKay preached at South 
Tweedside and Brockway yesterday. The 

Harry H. Raymond, president of the services at Manners Sutton and the Sta-

Priee
GENUINE

Immediate relief and permanent ours as-
eared. Send no money, but teU others 
of this offer. Write today to Mix. IL 

Box P. 70, Windsor, Ont,
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hity of B 
ing Sh

Eighteen Mont 
With Allies Si 
Menace Cour 
Satisfactory i

(By Wt 
New York, Aug. id 

transformed and united b 
struggle through to a de 
Its gait to raising 
Bons, it now realizes it n 

“It has curbed the si 
Hdence in Russia’s soldlei 
the government. There i 
with its Allies. From i 
to fight”

So spoke Nathan Matth 
of Boston, to a Globe 
greeted him at quarantine 
arrival on the steamer Ne 
Liverpool
Saw British Leaders.

an arm

Mr. Matthews has bei 
business trip to England, 
him into contact with r 
with large business inters 
also met members of thi 
eminent and of parliamen 
he secured in confidence, 
information as to the acts 
fairs in England in conne 
war.

Few observers as well 
Mr. Matthews by training 
ment, to gather facts ant 
to a residuum of reliabl 
have arrived from Engla 
great struggle in Europe el 
ent stage. He made spe 
secure information along 
and while not free to revi 
of this information, he is 
he had the means of 
the actual state of affairs
Will “See It Through.”

Three interesting point; 
an interview with Mr. ft 

, those relating to the co 
dence of the English in 
curbing of the German st 

, Mr. Matthews’ opinion ,ba 
. servations in England, as 1 
duration of the war. In 
question as to how Ion; 
think the war will last, h

“They express no < 
haven’t goj that far. Th 
with" wonderful unanimit 
grim determination, thou; 
without boasting: ‘We ar 
this thing through.’ In ti 
war cannot end until ti 
what they are now setting 
to do—crush Germany.

“They do not make the 
littling their opponent. 1 
extent of the task befoi 
they do not admit that til 
other ending than the on 
mind when they say the; 
“see it through.’ ”
Confidence to Russians.

Mr. Matthews was ask 
sonal opinion as to the <
war.

cor

“Before I went across 
would last a year and a 
said. “Since learning ol 
verses, I have added a yes 
sia’s shortage of ammut 
the Allies a year more ol

“The English people ch 
trouble with the Russia 
ammunition. Their con 
Russian Soldiers is compl 
no criticism of the Ru 
leaders. They are enthin 
stand made by the Ru 
odds."
Curbing the Submarines.

Under the head* of b 
curbing the German si 
Matthews gave some in 
mation.

Publication of the de 
contrary to the censors] 
Going on, however, Mr.

“That the submarine a 
land’s commerce are losi 
iveness is evident from 
in the number of vessels! 
have been able to strii 
the last few weeks the < 
England’s shipping has 
doubt if one per cent, o 
ports have been destroy 
marines. I have no ftgur 
but I think that is abou

“There is a general fea 
that the Germans have c 
with their submarines ; 
tion is in hand. With 
the use of fast motor 
pact to master the und< 

, most completely.
“England is also turn 

lines probably as fast ar 
er than Germany. The 
know much about this i 

/-hut it is no longer ne 
1 ubmarine situation and 
xtojîeption to other thin 

I D munitions.”
* Munition Supply.

“Are the British fact; 
Ued to materially inen 
of munitions?” Mr. Mat

“I should say not fullj 
made à great beginning 
eight months waking up 
it needed not 10 time 
3*000,000 times as much' 
in any previous war. Fr 
soon as the war began,» 
had been secretly prepi 
and was all ready to os 
trial plants into 
soon as war started.

“But England is fu 
Everybody, from prince' 
terested in making am 
change has been wonde< 
put will be wonderful. ;

“England's ammunitii 
Teach its maximum for 
It does she will have tq 
Allies against the supef 
superior number of equip 
her enemies. But the I

ammu
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